Clinical Site

Center for Family Care

Infinity Primary Care

- 37595 7Mile Rd. Ste. #230 Livonia, MI 48152
- P. (734) 853-5694
- Dr. Stacy O'Dowd, M.D.
- General family health maintenance with special interest in women’s and children’s health issues.

Community Profile

- **Livonia** is located in the northwest part of Wayne County with almost 97,000 residents per the 2010 census.
- **Dining** spans a wide variety including options like Buddy’s Pizza, Thomas’s Family Dining, Las Palapas, Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse, Mod Pizza, J Alexander’s Restaurant, and Omelette & Waffle Café.
- **Grocery Store** availability includes Kroger, Meijer, Aldi, Joe’s Produce Gourmet Market, Value Center Marketplace, Busch’s Fresh Food Market, Westborn Market, Gordon’s, Cantor Italian Market, Stan’s Market Produce & Deli and Larry’s Foodland.
- **Recreation and Tourism** Enjoy everything from the Livonia Symphony Orchestra to Barefoot Productions to the Jack E Kirksey Recreation Center and Livonia Family YMCA or the 1,342 acres of parkland, Livonia’s Spree Festival, Greenmead Historical Village, adult sporting leagues and more.
- [Wayne County Health Dept.](734-727-7000 | phhelp@waynecounty.com)

Hospital Information

- St. Mary Mercy Livonia, located at 36475 Five Mile Road at Levan in Livonia, Michigan, provides acute-care medical and health services to our community.
- The hospital was founded by the Felician Sisters in 1959. St. Mary Mercy Hospital is a member of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System, a health care organization serving six counties in southeast Michigan with a combined 1,726 licensed beds, more than 14,000 employees and nearly 2,700 physicians.
- Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is part of Trinity Health, one of the largest multi-institutional Catholic health care delivery systems in the nation, serving communities in 21 states with 86 hospitals, 128 continuing care facilities and home health and hospice programs.
- St. Mary Mercy Livonia is a community-based hospital, providing comprehensive and compassionate care throughout its 304-bed hospital and outpatient services.

Housing Opportunities

Please contact Mid-Central AHEC staff directly.

Additional Clinical Experiences (ACEs)

One half day per week is designated for students to have time to focus on other specialties, interprofessional/interdisciplinary experiences, continuity of care with patients (e.g. home visits) or community medical education.

**They may be hospital or community based.**

The following link ([ACES](http://example.com/ACES)) will take you to a spreadsheet of potential opportunities listed by community. These community organizations have **confirmed** opportunities available to medical students. Mid Central AHEC staff has contacted every listed organization.

For additional assistance contact the Mid-Central Area Health Education Center (AHEC)

MidcentralAHEC@cmich.edu | 989-774-1275